WEBSITE QUOTATION WORKSHEET
Client Name
Company Name
Phone Number
Email Address
Present URL (if any) http://www.
The purpose of this website worksheet document is to obtain the information that we require to sucessfully
construct your new website. If you do not know the answer to a question, or you feel it does not apply, then
please leave it blank.
GENERAL
1. Description of your business (one paragraph):

2. Description of services or products that you provide:

3. Provide hosting server details if have already purchased one:
Host Company Name:

Server package Name:

WEBSITE QUOTATION WORKSHEET
THEME & Styling
4. What image do you want your new website to project?
Traditional or classic

Contemporary

Hi-tech

Business or corporate

Feminine

Masculin

Other:

5. What mood do you want your new website to project?
Professional

Peaceful

Fun or exciting

Happy

Energetic

Comforting

Mysterious

Relaxing

Calming

Red

Blue

Black

Yellow

Orange

White

Green

Purple

Brown

Yes, I have a non digital logo

No, I need one

Other:

6. What is your business' main color?

Other:

7. Do you have an existing logo?

Yes, I have a digital logo

8. Do you have existing images that you wish to use on your website?

Yes, I have digital images

Yes, I have non digital images

No, I need them

WEBSITE QUOTATION WORKSHEET
9. Please list any websites that you find appealing. They should appeal to the same target or ausience as
your new website:

10. Please list any websites that belong to competitor's of your business:

PAGES & DETAIL

11. According to your current website budget, you are looking for a website that is:
A basic informational website (3-5 pages)
A moderate informational website (5-10 pages)
An e-shop to present products or services
A fully e-store to sell products or services with secured online payment

Other (please explain):

WEBSITE QUOTATION WORKSHEET
We now would like to know what type of standard pages you would like new website to include. Please
select
the following options below:
12. What type of standard pages (besides the main page) would you like to include:

About us

Our services

Our products

Portfolio

Contact us

Map/Direction

Calander

News

Request form

FAQ

Testimonials

Dynamic gallery

Our team

Blog

Forum

Video section

Live chat

E-store

Others:

13. How often fo you feel the content of website should be updated?
Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Semi-annualy

Annualy

Never

14. Do you feel the ability to update certain sections of the website on your own with no special software or
knowledge of web design would be of great benefit to your new website?

Yes

No

Not sure

15. If you answered yes to question 14, we highly recommend CMS (Content Management System)
capabillity for your website.
Yes, I want to go through with CMS package

No, I don't need

Submit

